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BariFisher is already an experienced hand in

Eastern Europe, the world's newest tradefrontier.
ithin weela of Hungary's recent
'velvet revolution," international
trade anomey Bart Flsher,.{.B. r53, a
partner in the Washington, D.C., law

fimr of PatOn, Boggs & Blow, was on a plane to .
ttut country to help one of his clienrs esablish
ilint business ventures there.
. Whiie new political parties erc being formed
in Eastem Europe, new business ties are being
forged as well. After shunning relations with the
'democratic \Fest for {5 years, countries zuch as
Romania, Hungary, and Poland are now eager for
international trade.

For Fisher, who is.also a professorid lecturer
in intemationd relations at the Johns Hopkirs' School ofAdvanced Inte.national Studies in
Washington, D.C., trade negotiations in Easem' Europe represent aclianc€ to renew his commit-
ment to free trade. It's a very heady time in

: Eastem Europe, he says. "TheyVe passed phase
. one of getting a democracy. Now the dificuh part

begins - of developing economically and
delivering *re goods."

. Interestingb, enough,,rnaay of Fisher's clieots ..
who want o do business in Eastem Europe are
themse{ves emign6 from that part of the world-
"It's nice to be there with them," Fisher says,

..isbecause they have the riglrt motives.'
One client, he notes, emigrated fiom Hun-

t.a gry ta the United States in 1956 at the time of
i. .the Hungarian Revolution. 'He came here and

, rmde a.great success in the United State6," says
,Fiiher.- rNow he wan6 to go back.'
I Io hF 18 years as an acomey, Fisher hzs
qrcrlced with a number of cliens to facilitate trade

" 'sdations in and out of the United States - his
.{C*fi-E?Sem fuiope b ordy the mosl rccenl

' .tle's lielped Mexico export its b€er to the United
iraes; he's lobbied the Japanese to purchase

.. .ll4;rican€rown rice, and he's served as negotia-
tcflbtween feuding European trade unions and
U.S-'torporations that do business oversbas.

For now, though, much of his energy is' invested in opening up Eastem European markets
to U.S. iovestors and manufacn:rers.

.:'... . Fisher calls Fastem Europe "the last legal
r ftt irtiii:'i Sinc€ the intrpductibn of democritic

.regimE.in these couneid io early 1990, Fisher
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"[n Eastern [urope, the

gov€mment.o,I4s

' . most'everything so itis, out

of necessity, generally yoxr

i oint-venture parfirer. "

has made several tripo with his clients to Poland,
Hungary, and Romania - places that would have
been entirely unapproachable as late as 1989.
On a recent trip, Fisher and his client toured five
textile factories in Hungary and one in Romania

- all in the couise of a week.

Fisher notes that for many observers the only
real surprises in the democracy movernent in
Eastem Europe were the speed at which such
movements came to fruition and the fact that,
with the exception of Romania, tlre rwolutions
came about with very little bloodshe<t.

'In Hungary,'he says, "the Communist party
was there only 4O years. Hungary has a long and
illustrious history, and'{0 years is a drop in the
bucket in that history.'

Because of Fastem Europe's Cornmunist
history, trade negotiations there present interest-
ing legd challenges. Fisher explains tlxlt on a rrip
Iast spring, his client had decided to roake an
offer on a factory in Hungary. "The client said,
'Okay, I really want to buy this place,'' Fisher
says. ''I only have two questions; How much is it
going to cost, and to whom do I write the g
checlC'"' 

Although the first question seemed easy to
address, the Hungarians had some dif0culty
answering the second. In terrns of delivering a
privatized economy, who owns property that
used to be state-rud Its managers? Tbe workers?
The pebple?.Or do itate or local govehments
own the factories? "Verv comolex answers for
'simple questions,' notes Fish;r. -{r'rr

"In Eastem Europe, the govetnglent owns
most everFhing so it is, out of nbiessity, gener-
ally yoirr ioint-venture panner," he says.

Because so many of the "old guard' leaderq.
are Communisar'there exists the possibi.litybf d
vacuum in terms of findingexperiqnced leaden
for the new democradiist''i&rd bediuse the .

democracies are still evqfuing, persons in power
today aray not have au\kity six montls from
now. Borh issues can quse problems for his
dients, so part of Pisheil iob is o 6nd ways
around the hassles.

"So far, IVe dedt primzrily at the local.level,"
he explains. am trying to avoid the central
government as much as I can - presenting it as
much as possible wits' a fatt accomPi."

Movement toward a privatized economy can
also be hampered by old-fashioned acitudes
toward accountinS _44-d..[4ctory rnan2gement -anirudes"*rat often'fiil to encourage responsiQle -
record:keeping. ' (corrltnud on Fge 2T)
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"Even placing a value on
tactories that were formerly stztt€_run
can be di_fiicult," says Fisher. "The
balance sheets are a jnke, so you,ve
got to bring in independent evalua_
tors to find out what a business
costs.

- "lVhar I do in Eastem Europe,"
he says, "is ger rhe money for rire
enterprise in terms of U.S. govem_
ment monies or the multilateral
lending insrirutons like the Vorld
Bank or private banks. Then I get
guaranrees, and then I bring th-
goods in. So it's a tll-ee_step Drocess:
Ve find the money, we g.i g*on_
tees tor tt)e money, and we bring the
goods in.

"l deal wirh people who want to
move goods, seruices, and caojtal in
and out of this counrry," he abds. ln
terms of day-today activiry, a lot of
what Fisher does is talk to people _
lobb-ying members of Congress,
testirying before govemme"nt com_
mitees, holding press conferences,
and othemise doing what he can to
strike deals berween panies with
opposing viewpoints.

"Ir's exremely polirical, what I
99," says Fisher. "Trade practice is
iu(e politics, and you deal with
rnoney.' For Fisher and his col_
leagues, the business has gotten
even more competitive in the past 1j
years or so. In 1991, there are about
50 firrns in the Vashington, D.C.,
area that deal in intemational trade.
"Vhen I started doing this," Fisher
says, "there were about five firms.

"You've got to be educating and
re-educating yourself all the timl,"
he notes. "What,s out there is a
different challenge.'

. . For Fisher, it's a challenge met
wrtjl a combination of energy and a
philosophy that has survived even
\Tashingron polirics, a combinauon
that is rnanifested in an ongoing
eron at promodng and facilitaring
trade.

'I'm not a protectioni$,, Fisher
states. "I believe in trade. Ve have
to import. Ve have to expoft. Ve
can't do one without the other. My
job is-to keep uade flowing borh
ways." I

-Grctcben Lee, A.B. ,g6


